CARSON COMMANDERS
4-H CLUB
2018-2019
Club Leaders
Laurie Sick ~ 402-980-1888
Taylor Haines ~ 402-681-3220

Dates and times may be subject to change. You will be notified if so.

To successfully complete a 4-H year, and to be eligible for county awards, members must:

- Complete enrollment. Make it to 6 meetings.
- Enroll in at least one project area.
- Do a presentation at a club meeting before fair.
- Turn in a completed record book.
Carson Commanders Club Officers

President: McKenna Sick
Vice President: Kyler Rieken
Secretary: Becca Cody
Treasurer: Jessica Martens
Historian: Madison Baldwin
Photographer: Sarah Cody
Reporter: Kayler Kallsen
Recreation: Pierce Johnson and Taven Moore

November 4, 2018

Time: 3:00pm
Location: Carson Community Center
Hosts: Madison and Macy Rush
Roll Call: What is your favorite Christmas Movie?
Pledge of Allegiance: Madison Rush
4-H Pledge: Macy Rush
Presentations: Madison and Macy Rush

Secretary Reports
Treasurer Reports
Reporter – Newsletter

Business Items:
Parliamentary Procedure
Christmas Party
Service Project – Operation Winter Discussion
December 2, 2018

Time: 3:00pm
Location: Carson Community Center
Hosts: Madison Baldwin and Pierce Johnson
Roll Call: What is your favorite holiday food?
Pledge of Allegiance: Madison Baldwin
4-H Pledge: Pierce Johnson
Presentations: Madison Baldwin and Pierce Johnson

Secretary Reports
Treasurer Reports
Reporter – Newsletter

Business Items:
Service Project – Operation Winter Completion
Mini Holiday Party

January 6, 2019

Time: 3:00pm
Location: Carson Community Center
Hosts: Kyler and Keaten Rieken
Roll Call: What is your favorite holiday memory?
Pledge of Allegiance: Kyler Rieken
4-H Pledge: Keaten Rieken
Presentations: Kyler and Keaten Rieken

Secretary Reports
Treasurer Reports
Reporter – Newsletter

Business Items:
Service Project for Valentine’s Day
February 3, 2019

Time: 3:00pm  
Location: Carson Fire Station  
Hosts: Kayler Kallsen, Hunter Shady and Jessica Martens  
Roll Call: What is your favorite Valentines candy?  
Pledge of Allegiance: Hunter Shady  
4-H Pledge: Jessica Martens  
Presentations: Kayler Kallsen, Hunter Shady and Jessica Martens  
Secretary Reports  
Treasurer Reports  
Reporter – Newsletter  

Business Items:  
Service Project – Valentine’s Day  
Photography Workshop – Need a 5x7 photo for March meeting  
Community Service Discussion  

March 3, 2019

Time: 3:00pm  
Location: Carson Fire Station  
Hosts: Becca and Sarah Cody  
Roll Call: What is your least favorite color?  
Pledge of Allegiance: Becca Cody  
4-H Pledge: Sarah Cody  
Presentations: Becca and Sarah Cody  
Secretary Reports  
Treasurer Reports  
Reporter – Newsletter  

Business Items:  
Photography Workshop – Need a 5x7 photo  
Talk about project with Clover Kids
April 7, 2019

Time: 2:00-4:00pm
Location: Carson Community Center
Hosts: Taven Moore and Caitlin Duedee
Roll Call: What can you do to help keep the Earth clean?
Pledge of Allegiance: Caitlin Duedee
4-H Pledge: Taven Moore
Presentations: Taven Moore and Caitlin Duedee

Secretary Reports
Treasurer Reports
Reporter – Newsletter

Business Items:
Earth Day pre-clean up – Wear shoes and clothes that can get dirty.
Service with Clover Kid project
Service project placements

May 5, 2019

Time: 3:00pm
Location: Carson Fire Station
Hosts: Riley Jones and McKenna Sick
Roll Call: What is your favorite thing about fair?
Pledge of Allegiance: Riley Jones
4-H Pledge: McKenna Sick
Presentations: Riley Jones and McKenna Sick

Secretary Reports
Treasurer Reports
Reporter – Newsletter

Business Items:
Art Project Discussion
Fair Booth Ideas - Theme
Livestock Project Enrollment Deadline - May 15
Animal ID Deadlines – May 15
4H Online Fair Deadline-Fair Entry Deadline - June 6
4H Food Stand Sign Up

**Mandatory Parent Meeting**
June 2, 2019

Time: 3:00pm
Location: Carson Community Center
Hosts: AJ and Austin Kremkoski
Roll Call: What projects are you taking to fair?
Pledge of Allegiance: Austin Kremkoski
4-H Pledge: AJ Kremkoski
Presentations: AJ and Austin Kremkoski

Secretary Reports
Treasurer Reports
Reporter – Newsletter

Business Items:
Club Booth Ideas – Finalize supplies
T-shirt Sizes
Discuss all 4H Online Sign ups and Deadlines
Clean ups for Fair
Art Project

July 7, 2019

Time: 3:00pm
Location: Carson Community Center
Hosts: The Sick Family
Roll Call: What activities do you like best in summer?
Pledge of Allegiance: McKenna Sick
4-H Pledge: Pierce Johnson
Presentations:

Secretary Reports
Treasurer Reports
Reporter – Newsletter

Business Items:
Pop Stand Sign ups
**Mandatory Parent Meeting**
August 5, 2018

Time: 1:00pm – 4:00pm
Location: Carson Community Center
Hosts: Becca and Sarah Cody
Roll Call:
Pledge of Allegiance: Sarah Cody
4-H Pledge: Becca Cody
Presentations:

Secretary Reports
Treasurer Reports
Reporter – Newsletter

Business Items:
Fair Recap
Rodeo Recap
Reminder: No September Meeting

4-H Pledge:
I pledge
My head to clearer thinking,
My heart to greater loyalty,
My hands to larger service,
My health to better living,
For my club, my community, my country, and my world.

Websites:

www.iowa4h.com—Explore this website. There is so much available to you! This is where you find information about your project areas, Hot Sheets, and Tip Sheets, as well as recordbook materials for your project area. This is a site to surf!

http://www.extension.iastate.edu/eastpottawattamie/kidsteens.htm—This site will help you get started on your record book, and find an entry form. This is our local 4-H website.

www.4honline.com—Here is the location where you enroll each year, and update your project enrollment lists.

www.facebook.com—“Like” EAST POTTAWATAMIE COUNTY 4-H to get up-to-date information, reminders, and find albums of 4-H events.